APPRO\'ED J UR ISDI CTIONA L DETERMJ ATION FORi\1
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
This lonn should be completed b}

roll owing the Instructions provided in Section rv of the JD Form In-tructional Cuidebook.

SECTION 1: BACKGROUND JNFORMATION
\.. REPORT COMPLET ION DATE FOR APPROVED J URISDICT IO NAL DETER1"11 ATION (JD :
B. DISTRICT OFFlCE, F"lLE A."IE, AND NUMBER: Huntington, Oxford M inin g Company. Adams
LRH-2011-I S. RR-17, Stream 13, ephem eral. NRPW.
C.

PROJECT LOCATlON AND BAC KGR OU D INFORMATION :
~tate. Ohio
County/parish, borough: Musk1ngum City: Was hington Tow nship
Center coordinate!> of site (!at/long in Jcgrec decimal format)' Lat. 40.01-t65° N. Long. -81 .96 102° W.
Unavcrsal Transverse Mercator;
Name of nearest waterbody: Blount Run and Musl...ingurn RiH:r
'\.1mc nf nearest Traditional Na\ igable Water (TN'W') into \\hich the aq uatic resource Oows: Muski ng um Ri ver
Name of watershed or llydrolog1c Unit Code (HUC): Blount Run-Muskingum Ri,cr (050-'0004-03 -05)
181 Check 1f map diagram of rcvie"' area and /or potential jurisdictional areas is/are a' ailable upon request.
0 Check 1f lJthcr sites (e.g., offsite mitigation sites, dispo~al sites. etc... ) are as ociatcd " ith this action :lnd an: recorded on a
ditlerent JD form.

0.

REVIEW P ERFORMED FOR SITE EYALU f\ TIO N (CHECK A LL T HAT APPLY):

18] Otlice (Desk) Determination Date:

181

04/ 05/ 20 12

F1cld Det~:rmmarion. Oatc(s): 07126/2011

SECTIO'l ll: S MMAR\ Of FINDI GS
.\. RHA SECTION JO DETERMINATION OF" J li RISOI CTION.
rhcrc -\re "" "II0\1/gab/e \<"Q/(!/"S ofthe L.s:· \Vithin Ri vers and Harbors Act (RI!A) jurisdicli on (as defined by 33 erR pari 329) in the
an:a fReqturedj
aters ~ubject to th.: ebb and flO\\ of the tide.
Waters are presently used. or have been used in the pm:t. or ma:r be susccpublc fvr use to transport interstate or foreign commerce
explain

n:vie~\

0 \'.
0

B. C\\ A SECTION 40-1 DETER:\IINATIO 1 OF J URI DICTlO

l.

There \re '"waters ofthe L. S ··within Clean Water Act (C\\':'\)juri.,dicl!on (a:. defined by 33 CFR part 32~ ) in th~:: rc\ ie" area. 1Required]
I. W11ters ofthe U.S.
:1 . Indica te presence ofwnter s of U.S. in review area (check all that apply) :

0

0

0

181
0
0
0
0
0

1

TNWs. including territorial sea:>
Wetlands adJacent to TNWs
Rdallvel} permanen t \~nters2 (RPWs) thai flo" directly or indirect!) into TN \\ .,
1\on-RP\\s that !low direct!) or indirectl y mto TN\\'s
~ etlands di rectly abutti ng RPWs thnt tlo'' direct!) or indirect!) 1nto ·1 Ws
Wetlands Jdjaccnt to but not direct!) abutting RP\Vs that flo" d 1rcctly or ind irectly in to TNWs
Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs tha t flO\~ dircctl)' or indirectly into TN\\'s
Impoundments ofjurisdictional waters
Isolated (interstate or intrastate) waters. including isolated wetlands

1.>. Identify (estimate) size of waters of the U.S. in the review area:

\Jon-wetland waters· 163 linear feet. 2.0 '' idth ( ll) and tor
Wetlands:
acres.

acres.

c. Limits (bo un daries) of jurisdictio n based o n : Estab lished by O lfWM.

rlcvation ofestablished OIIWM (ifkno"n).
2.

Non -rcg ulah:d waters/wetlands (che~·k if applicable): 3

Buxl., checked below shall be ~upported hy completin g 61e appropnntc sec11 ons in Section Ill below
For purposes of thl\ form an RPW is de lined a> o tributary that is not aT NW and that I~ p1cally JlO\\S year-round or has conunuous tlo\\ nt leas t ""s<'m.unall}·
(e.g typtcall) 3 monfls).
Suppur11ng do~umcntahOn 1~ presented 111 Secti on Ill r

0

Potentially jurisdictional waters and/or wcllands were assessed \\ ithin U1e revic" area and determ ined to be not JUnsdtctional
Explain

SECTJO~

,\ ,

Ul:

C~A

ANALYS IS

I '\Ws AND WETLANDS AD,IACE T TOT Ws

The age ncies will a~sert jurisdictio n over TNWs and wetlands adjacent to TNWs. If the aquatic r eso urce is a TNW, complete
Section If I.A. I nnd Sect ion Ill.D. I. on ly: if the aquatic r eso urce is a wetla nd adjacent to a TNW, complete Sectio ns lli.A. I and 2
a nd ection II I. O.l.; othcr wi~e. see Section Ill.R bel ow.
I.

TN\V
[denllfy I NW

'3ummari/c rationale supporting determination :

....,
B.

Wetla nd adjacent to TNW
Summari£e. ratiOnale supponing conclusion that wetland is "adjacent'"·

CHARACTERISTICS Of TRIBUTAR\ (THAT IS NOT A T NW) AND ITS ADJACE T

W ETLA~D

( If ANY):

This sedion summarizes in forma t ion regarding cha racteristics of the tributary and its adjacrnt wetlands, if an y. and it ht> lps
deter mme wheth er or not the standards for jurisdiction establi shed und er Rapnnos have been met.
The agencies will assert j urisdiction over non-navigable tributaries of TNWs where the tributaries arc "rclati vcl_y permanent
waters·• (RPWs), i.e. tribu taries th at typi c:~ ll y now year-round or have continu ous Oow at lea st seasonally (e.g. , ty pically 3
months). A wetland that directly abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. lf t he aquatic resource is n ot a TNW. but has year-ro un d
(perennial) n o'' • sk1p to ection lll.0.2. If the aquatic resource is a \Htl:llld directly abutting a tributary with peren nial now,
skip to Section IU.D.4.
A wetla nd that is adj acent to but that docs not directly abut an RPW requires a significant nexu s evaluation. Corps d istricts and
EPA regions will include in the record any available information t hat documents the ex i~tcnce of a sig nifkant nexu s between a
relatively permnncnt tri bu tary that is not perennial (a nd its adjacent wetland s if any) and a traditional navigable water. even
though a significant nexus fin di ng is n ot required a s n matter of law.
If the \~aterbody 4 i~ not an RPW. or a wetland d irectl y abu tt ing an RPW, a JD will require additional data to determi ne if the

watcrbody has a signifi ca nt nuus with a TNW. If the tributary ha s adjacent wetlands. the significant ne~us ev:~ lua tion must
co ns ider the tributury in co mbination with all of its adjacent wetlands. This significant nexus evaluation that co mbines, for
analytical purposes, the trib utary a nd all of its adjacent wetla nds is used whether the te\'iew !lrte'a identified in the JD r eq uest is
the tributury. or its a dja ce nt \\ctlands. or both. If the JD covers a tributary with adjacent wetlands, complete cction IJI.B.I for
the trib utary, Sect ion III. 8.2 for an y on site wctl:1nd s, and Section lll.B.3 for all wetlands adjacent to that tribut:~ry. both ons itt>
and off~i te. Th e determ ination whether a significant ne~ us exish is determined in Section I Il. C below.
I.

Characteristics o f non -T Ws that now directly or indirectly into T NW
(i)

General Area C onditions:
Water~hed size: Less than one square m iles
Drainage an!J: Le:.s than one square miles
Average annual rainfall· 40 inches
\H~rage annual snowfall:
inchc~

(iiJ Physica l C haracter isti cs :
tal Relationship with I' NW:
0 fributru: llo,.,.s din:ctly into TN\'.
(8l Tributary tlo,~s through 2 tri butar ies before entering TNW.
PrOJect \\at~:rs are l (ur less) river mi les from TNW.
Project \\atcr:> arc I (or less) river miles from RPW.
Project waters arc 1-2 aeria l (straight) miles from TNW.
Proje~t ''atcrs arc 1 (or less) aenal (strrught) m•les from RP\v .
ProJeCt wat~.:rs cross or serve as state boundaries. Explain: N/ A
Ident1fy flow route to TNW'. Relevant Reach RR 17. Muskingum Rher.
Tributary stream order. I r known:

' Note thutthe rnstruct10nal Guidebook contains additional mformahon regarding S\\alcs. ditches. washes.3Ild erosional features generally and mthe and
West
• film

mute can be dcsl!nbcd b\ 1Jenofying, e g.. tributary a. wh i~h no" · through the rc' it\\ !lrea. to flo" into tributaf} b. "h1th then no"s mto TNW

(b)

General Tributan Characteristics (check all that apph ):
Tributary is·
(81 Natur,sl
0 Artilicral (man-made) . Exp lain:
[81 Manipulated (man-allncd) Explain: Prev ious surface mming activities.
Tribu ta ry properties" ith respect to top of bank (estimate):
r\"t:ragc wiuth: 2.0 feet
A" crage depth: .5 feet
Average side slopes: P ick List.
Pnmal) tribulaJJ o;ubstrate composition (cht:ck allthnt appl))
0 Silts
[81 Sands
0 Co ncrete
£81 Cobbles
0 Gra,el
(81 Mud..
0 Bedrock
0 VcgctatJon T) pe;oo co,er·
0 Other. Exp latn: l.eaf Pack/Woody Debris. Clay and ll ordpnn.
TrihutaJ) condition ',tabiht) [e.g., highl) erodmg. sloughing banks}. 1-xplarn:
Presence of runlriftlc/ poo l com plexes. Explain :
Tributarv geometry Relatively str a ig ht
0
o
Ttihuta.J: gradient(approx1matc average slope).

(C)

flO\\:

Tnbutary provides for: Ephemer al flow
Estimate average number of 11 ow events in review areaiycar: 20 (or g reater)
Describe flow regime· Moist channel.
Other information on duration and volumt:.
Surface llO\\ is: Pi ck List. Characteristics:
Subsurface flow: Un known. Explain findings :
0 Dye (or other) test performed
Tributary has (check all that apply):
(81 Bed and banks
(81 O IIWM6 (check all rndicators that apply).
~ clear. natu ral line impressed on the bank (81 the presence of litter anJ debris
0 changes in the character of soil
0 destruction of terrestrial vegetation
0 shelving
0 the presenc~.: of wrack line
0 vegetation rnatt..:d down. bent. or absent 0 sediment soning
(81 leaf litter disturbed or washed a\\ U)
0 scour
0 sediment depo!-Jiion
0 multrple observed or predicted no~ events
0 water staining
0 ab rup t change in plant communit)
0 other (list):
0 D1scontinuous OH\\'\11 .7 F.xplain:
If factors other than the 011\1. M \.\Crc used to determine lateral extent of CWA JUnSdlction (check all that appl) )·

0

Hrgh Tide Lrne indicated b)
0
oil or Sellin line oloog shore objects
fine shell or debris deposits (fon:-;hore)
phys1cal markings; chamcteristic~
tidal g:tuge.s
other (list) :

0
0
0
0
0

Mean I ligh Water Mark indicated h) :
0 survey to a variable Jatum:
0 physical markings:
0 vcgdation lrnestehangcs in vegetation types

(iii) Chem ic:tl Ch:tr!'tcteristi cs:
Charactcnze tributary (c g.. water color is clear. discolored. oil) film ; water quality: general watershed characteristics. etc.).
Explain.
Identify spcrilic pollutant~. ifknown :

~A natural or mun-made dr~contrnurty in the OHWI\.1 docs nO! necessarily sever junsdiction (c g.. '-here the stream temporari l) llO\\~ underground or where
the Oil~ M h<b been removed b) dc,clopmem or agncuhural prncttcesl Where there i5 a break in the OHW11ilthat IS unrelated to the \\8Lcrbody 's flo"

regtmc (e g. fluw over a roc k outcrop or thrnuglt 3 culvert), the agcnctes \Vrlllook for indicators of fl o" above and below I he break

1

1htd

(iv) Biologic:\ 1 Characteri stics. C ha nn el suppor ts (check all that :~ ppl y):
[8J Riparian corr idor. Characteristics (type, average '' id th): Immature Forest. Gremer than 10 l\letcrs.
0 Wetland fnnge Charac teristacs:
0 Habi tat for:
0 Fedcrall} Listed species. Expl.un findings :
0 Fish/spawn areas. Exp lain find ings:
0 Other environmentall) -s«:nsitive species. Explain findings:
0 Aquati wildlife diversit). Explain find ings:
2.

Characteristics of wetlands adjacen t to non -T ' W t hat flow d irectl y o r indir ectly into T NW
(i)

Physica l C haracteristics:
(a) General Wetland CharacLenstics:
Propcnics :
Wetland size :
acres
Wetland type. Explain·Palustrinc Emergent.
Wetland quality E:xpla in ·
Project v.etlands cro!!-:. or sene as state boundaries. E:\plam ·

(b ) General Flow Rela tionship with Non-1NW:
Flo11 is: P ick List. Explain·
Surface flo'' is: Pick List
Characteristics:
Subsurface flow : P ick List Explain find ings·
0 D~e tor other) test performed:
(C)

~etland

0
0

Adjaccncv Deu.•rm1nation '' ith Non· Il\ \\
Oiret:tly abulling
'ot directl) abunang.
0 D1scretc we tl aud hydrologic connection. Expla in:
0 Ecological connection . Explain.
0 Separated by bcrmfbnrricr Explaan:

td) Proxamirv !Relationship) to I NW
PrOJeCt ~1ctlands arc Pick Li~ t river miles from fN\~
Prqjcct 1\lllcrs arc Pick List aerial Istraight) mtles from TNW.
Flo~~ is from: Pi ck List.
Estimate Jpproximate location of~1ctland as wi thin the Pick List floodpla in.
(ii) Chern ica l C haracterist ics :
Cltaractcnz.e \\Ct land S)Stem (e.g.. 11atcr color is clear. br011n, oil fi l m on surface: water qualit~. general watershed
characteristics: etc.). Explain ·
ldcntit) specttic pollu tants. if know n:
(iii) Biological C huracte r istics. W etla nd su pports (ch eck a ll that a pply):

0
0

0

3.

Riparian buffer Characteristics (type. average width)·
Vegetation type/percent cover. Explain:
Habitat for·
0 Tederall~ Listo:d species Explaan fi ndings:
0 fish/spawn nrcas. Expla in findings:
0 O ther cnvironmentaii) · Scnsati\e species. Explain findings:
0 Aquatic/wildlife d iversity. Explain find ings:

C'haracteristics of a ll wet la nd s adj ace nt to th ~ t r ibu tary (if a ny)
All wctland(s) being considered in the cumulati\'Canalysis : P ick Li st
Approximately (
) ncrcs in total arc being conside red in the cumulat ive ana lysis.

(or each \\Ctland. specil) the following:
Directh abuts? CY

Size (in acres)

1

DirccLiv abut~? (YiN)

Si1e (in ucn:sl

Sumrna11ze O' era II biological, chemica l and physical functio ng be ing per formed:

C

SIG~ IFI CANT

NEXUS OET ERMINA TION

A significant nexus a nalys is will assess the now characteristics nnd function s of the tributary itself and tbc fun ctions performed
by any wetland s adjacent to the tributary to determine if they s ignificantly affect the chemica l, ph ysical , and biological integrity
of a TN\\'. For each of the foll owing s ituation s, a sign ifi c:wt nexus ex ists if the tributary. in combination with all of its adjacent
wetlands. has more than a speculative or insubsta ntial effect on the chemic-al. physical and/or biological integrity of a TNW.
Considerations when evaluating significant nexus include. but are not limited to the vo lume. duration, and frequenc y of the fl011
of water in the tributary and its pro ximity to a TNW. and the functions performed by the tributary and all its adjacent
wetlands. lt is not ap propriate to deter mine sign ifican t n exus based so lely oo any spec ific th reshold of distance (e.g. betwee n a
tributary and its adjacent wetla nd or between a tributary nod the T NW ). imil a rl y. the fact an adjacent wetland lies within or
outside of a flood p la in is n ot so lely determinative of signifi ca nt nexus.

Or:tw connectio ns between the fcatu res d ocumented and the effects on the TNW, as idcn tified in thr Rapanos G uidan ce and
discussed in the Instructiona l Guidebook. Factors to consider include. for example:
•
IJoes the tnbutary. in combination with its adjacen t wetlu.nds (i f an:r ). have tl1e capacity to can; pollutants or flood waters to
TNWs or to reduce the amount of pollutants or llood ''aters reaching a TNW?
•
Doe~ the tnbutary, tn co mbination with its adjacent wetlands (if an)). pro\'ide habitat and lilec~cle support Junctions for fish and
orh.:r ~pectcs. such as feeding. nest mg. spa" ning, or rearing ) oung fo r species that are present in the 1 NW?
•
!Joes the tributar). in co mbinmion with its adjacent wetlands (if any). have the capac it~ to transfer nutnenL~ and organic carbon that
5upport do" nstrcam food'' cbs':'
•
Docs the tributary. in combination with its adjacent wetlands (ifru1} ). have other relationships to the ph:- sica!. chemical. or
t~tological integnt) of the: T'\1\V?
'lote: the above list of consider ntio ns
below:

i~

not inclusive and other functions observed or known to occur should be doc umented

I.
Significa nt nexus find ings for non-RPW that has no adj a cent wetlands an d flows directly o r indirectly into Ti'\Ws.
El..platn Jindings of presence or absence of significant nexus below. based on the tributar)' itself. thc:n go to Sect1on 111.0: Relevant Reach
(RR) 17 Stream 13 is a Non-relatively Permanent Water th:Jt is approxunatel: 163 linear fec:t within the delineated ar.:a. Tim Stream no''"
mtu the lm,cr mtcrmiuent port ton of Stream 13 '' hich llO\\S direct I) into the 1\1uskingum RiYcr. a TNW. This stream is situated within lhe
Blounr-Run-i'vluskingum River watershed (05040004-03-05 ). ' ' hich hus a drainage area of45.3 square miles. According to the Ohio EPA
DJ\'t~ion of Surface \\'ater Watershed Asst:ssment t:nit (DSW-WAU). the current land usc withi n thb "atcrshcd is 10.0% Developed. 54.6%
Forest. 19.1% Grass/Pas1Urc. 9.8% Row Crops. and 0.5% other. The Muskingum River has an dqual.ic life use dc:signation of wann" atcr
habttat at thts location according to the: Oh1o EPA Di' ision of Surface Watershed Assessment Unit (0 W-\V AU) . This stream rccci"cd ru1
HIILI score of27. This stream 1 ~ located with in one milt of Blount Run and" ithin 1.5 ·traight miles from the \1uskingum Rin:r
Ephemeral streams pro' ide important ecological benefits to do\\ nstream recetving streams such as sediment conLrol. nutrient control. flood
control. provide nutncnts to downstream organisms and provide wildlife habitat corridor.; B1tsed upon arc' ic\\ of the infonnation above. it
has been determined that RR 17 does ha'e more than a speculative or msubstantial c!Tect on the chemica l. bio logical nnd phys ica l integrity
on the Muskingum River. fhis stream does meet the significant nexus stru1dard.

U.

2.

Signi ficant nnus findings for non-RPW and its adjac4.'nt wetlands, where the no n-RPW flows directl} or indirectl y into
T"\'"Ws. Explain findings of presence or absence of signilic:lnt nexus below. based on the tributa ry in combination with all ofils
adjac:c.:nt wetlands. then go to Section Ill. D.

3.

Significant nexus findings for wetlands adjacent to an RPW but that do no t directly abut t he RPW. E\platn lindings of
presence or absence of signtficant nexus. bclo\\. based on the 11 ibutary in combmat10n w11h all of its adjacem w..:t lands, then go to
S.:cti on 111.1);

OETERMJ 'ATIO:'\!S OF JURISDICTIONAL FINDINGS. THE SUBJECT WATERS/WETLANDS ARE (CHECK ALL
rHAT APPLY):

I.

TN\Vs and Adjacent Wetlands. Check alltho.t appl) and provide sit.e c~timatcs in revic\\ area:
TNWs.
linear feet
"idth (ft), Or.
acres.

0

0
2.

Wetland!> adjacent to TNWs.

acres.

RP\\s that flow d ir ectl y or indirectly into TNWs.

0 ·r ributanes ofTNWs where tributaries typicall)
0

flow year-rounJ are jurisdtctJOnal PrO\ ide data and rattooalc indtcating that
Lributary 1s perennial:
1 ributaries ofTNW where tributaries ha\c continuous tlO\\ "seasonally.. (e.g.. l~ picaII) tlm•e mt)nths each :year) are
junsdictionaL Data supporti ng thts conclusiOn is prov1ded at Sec tion Ill. B. Provide rmion3.1e indrcattng that tributur) tlows
seasonally· Stream appears on soil sun·c~ maps.

Pro.,.Jde estimates for JUrisdictional \\ atcrs in there\ ic\\ area (check all that apply)
J nbutary wmc;rs.
linear feet width {ft).
Other non·\\Ctland waters:
acres.
ldenuf)• cypc(s) or waters:

0
0
3.

"ion-RP\-\>s8 that fl ow dire ctl y or indirectl y into TNWs.

(8) Watcrbod) that1s not a rN\\' or an RP\\', but flO\\S directly or indirect!) Into a T:'-l\V, and

1t ha:.

a signtficant nexus '.\>ith a

I'NW rs jurisdictional. Datil supporti ng this conclusion is provided at Section Ill C.

Provtde esti mate~ for jurisd ictional wa ters within the review area (check all that app ly):
(8) Tributaf) waters· 163 linear feet 2.0 '"dth (1\).
0 Other non-wetland waters: acres.
ldentif)' t) pe(s) of,\aters:

4.

Wetlnnds directly abutting an RPW that fl ow directl y or indirectly into TNWs.

0 \\ etlands direct!) abut RP\\' and thus arc jurisdictional as adjacent wetlands.
0

Wetland~ din::ctly abutting an RP\V where tributaries typically flow year-round . Provide data and ration3.1c

indicattng thattrrbular) is perennial in Section lli.D 2, above. Provtde rattonalc indicnting that v\etland is
direct!} abutting an RPW:

0

Wetlands directly ubulting an RPW where tri butaric~ typically flO\\ ··seasonally... Pro\ ide data indicating that tributdf) b
\Casonal in Section III.B and rationale in Section Ill 0 .2. abO\ e. PrO\ tdc rationale ind icat ing that w.:tl;md is directly
t~.butting an RP¥.:

l'rovH.Ie acreage estimates fl)r jurisdictiona l wetlands in the review area: acres

5.

\\ etlands adjacent to but not direct!} abutting an RPW that now directly or indirect ly into TNWs.
Wetlands that do noulirecll:r abut an RPW. but when considered in combination'' ith the tributUl) 10 \\hich the) dre adjacent
and wtth similar!) situated adjacent wetlands. have a significa111 nc11.us with a TNW arcjurisidiction<11 Data supponing this
conclu:.ion IS provided at Section II I.C.

0

Provide acreage cst1mates for jurisdictional wcllands in the re~oie1\ area;

6.

\\ etlands adjacent to non-RPWs that flow directly or indirectly into TN Ws.
Wetlands adjacent to suc h waters. and have when considered in combination "llh the rribut:lr) to which the~ are adJacent and
\\ ith srmil.trl) situated adjacent \~octlands. ba\c a .,ignificant nexus with a TNW are JU risd tcti onul. Data supporting this
conclusion is pro ~o idcd at Section Ill. C.

0

Provtde estimates for ju risd ictiona l wetland:; in the review area.
7.

•sc~

acre~.

acres.

Impoundments of jurisdictio nal waters ."
-\sa general rule. the impoundment of a jurisdictional tributar) remains JUrisd tctional.
0 Demonstrate that impoundment wus created from "waters of the U.S ;· or
0 Demonstrate that water meets the critena for one of the categories presented above ( 1-6), or
0 Demonstrate th,\1 water is iso lated with a nexus to commcrcc (see c below).

FO<,nmte I'

,

• To eomplctc the maly"t~ ruf~r to the h: y tn Secuon III.D.Cl or the Instructional Gutd.:book.

£.

ISOLATED fl~TERSTATE OR INTRA-STATE! WATERS. INCLUDIN G ISO LATED WETL,\ DS. THE SE,
DEGRADAT IOJ~ OR DE TRl:CTION OF W HlCH COULD AFFECT INTERSTATE COMMERC E, IN CLU DING ANY
1
SUCH WATERS (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY): u
0 ''tucb arc or could be used by int.:rstate or fon:ign traveler:. for recreatio nal or other purposes.
0 from whtch lish or shellfish an: or could be tal..cn and sold in interstate or foreign commerce .
0 \\ htch arc or (;Ould be used for industrial purposes by industries in inter~<ate comme rce
0 lntcrstaH: isolated waters. E'>plain:
0 Other facwrs. Explain:
Identify water body and summarize rationale supporting determination:

Provide cstJmates for jurisdiction:~! waters in the re,·iew area (check all that apply)
Tributary waters:
linear feet
wtdth (ft).
Other non-wet land waters:
acres
Ident if) type(s} of w:lters:
0 Wet lands: acres

0
0

.. .

NON-JURISDICTIONA L WA TlmS. IN C LUDI G W ETLANDS (CH ECK ALL THAT AP PLY):
If potentmJ '~etlands were assessed'' tthin there\ ie'' area. these ureas Jid not meet the criteria in the 1987 Corps of Engineers
Wetland Delineation Manual and/or appropriate Regiona l Supplements.
0 Re.,ie"" :~Iea mcluded ISOlated waters with no substantial nexus to Interstate (or foreig n) commerce.
0 Prior to the Jan 200 I Supreme Court c.li.:cision in "SWAiVCC." there' ie\\ area would have been regulated based solei\ on the
"Migratory Bird Rule" (I\IIBR).
0 Waters do not meet the ··Significant Nexus·· ~tandard. '"here such a finding is required for jurisdtetton Explain:
0 Other: (explain, tf not covered above) :

0

Provide acreage estimates for non-juri sdictiona l \\aters in the r~::vicw area "here the sole potenllal basis ofjurisdiction is the MBR
factors (i.e.. presence of migratory bi rds. presence of endangered species. usc of '"ater for irrigated agriculture). using best pro lcssioua l
j udgment (check all that apply):
0 1\on-\'vetland waters (t.e.. ri,crs, ~tre&n~):
linear feet
\\ id th (ft).
0 Lakes'ponds:
acres.
0 Other non -\'>Ctland '' atcrs:
ucrcs List type of aquatLc resource:
0 Wetlands·
acres
Provide acreage estimates for non-Jurisdictional'' ater::. m there\ ie" area that do not
a lindmg is tcqwred for .Jltrisdictton (d1cck all that apply):
0 Non-wetland \\aters (i.e.. ri,ers. s treams):
linear feeL
width (11}.
0 Lakes/ponds.
acr~s.
0 Oth~.:r non-\\Clland \\atcrs:
ucres. List I) pe of aquatic resource:
0 Wetlands:
acres.

mc~t

tht: "Stgmlicant Nexus·· standard," here such

SECTIO:'I I\: OATA SOURCES.
A. SUPPORTING DATA. Data reviewed for JD (check nil that app ly- checked items s hall bt: included in case tile and. ~" here checked
and requested. appropraate ly reference sources bclo,\).
(8) Maps. plans, plot~ or plat submincd by or on bch;~l f of the app lican!lconsultam: Jurisdictional Waters Delineation Report.
1\damsvillc SW rxpansion. Prepared by Civil & Environmental Consultants, Inc .. December 23. 2010.
(81 Data sheets prepared ;submitted b: o r on behalf of the applican!lconsultant.
l8l Office concurs with data shects 'dehncation report.
0 omc~ do cs not concur with data sheetsidcl ineation report.
0 Data sheets prepared b:y the Corps:
0 Corp~ navig<-Jble waters' s1udy:
0 U.S. Geological Sur. e: II~ drologic 1\tlas:
0 USGS NIID data.
0 eSGS 8 and 12 dig1t HL C maps.
0 L.'.S. Geological Surve) map( s). Cite :.calc & quad name:
0 liSDJ\ "latural Resources Conservation Service Soi l Survey. Citation:
0 1-..ational wetlands (n~entol} map(s). Citt: name ·

' Prior to a~~trtinjt or dt·cli ning C WA j urisdictiou h~scd ~nlcty on thi~ categor). Corps Di~tricts will <.•lcvatc the actio n to Corp~ nnd EP \ HQ for
revie" c<msistent "ith the proccs~ described in the CorpsfEPA .llemorandum Regarding CWA Act Jurlsrlictian Foflowinl! Rapa11oS.

0

0

'-.tate ·Local wetland inventory map(s):
£ EMAIFIRM maps:
100-year Floodplain Flcvation is:
(National Geodcctic Yt:n ical Dntu m of 1929)
Photographs . 0 Aeria l (Name & Date):
or 0 Other (Name & Date):
Pre\ ious deterrnination(s) File no. and date ofresponse Jencr·
Apphcable/supponing case law:

~

Other in format ron (please spec ify): Addendum-J urisdictional Waters Determination Adamsvi lle SW Site. Muskingum Count).

0
0

0

0

0

'\pplicabldsupporting scientific literature:

Ohio, September 20. 20 II.
B. \DDJTIONAL COMMENTS TO SUPPORT JD:

